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E V KU if THING ELECTRICAL
alern Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High . FOR STAOIR WEEK

Committee of Twenty W01 Be
On Duty Each DayWed-

nesday AH Attend

The Cherriaas as usual will be in
evidence during Btate fair week and
in order that there may be no confusion
as to when and where each man is sun--

posed to do his share, committees have
been appointed with chairmen. These

Salem Heights Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Wm..Pray are home
after a years visit with their sons at
Fort Dodge, Iowa.' Little Jane Pray,
their small granddaughter, returned
with them--

Mrs. L. Miller had as her Sunday
guests, ber sister, Mrs. Mark Ellis and
children, of Dallas and her brother, G.
L. Pickell, and family of Tho Dalles.

Mrs. L. Campbell sient the week end
with friends at Donald.

Miss Oral McClain had as her week
end guest. Miss Grace Braden of Falls
City.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kane and chil-
dren motored from Portland and were
guests at the Gus Chapman home. Mrs.
Chapman and daughter, Ruth, return-
ed with them for a short Btay.

Mrs- King and son, Richard, of 8oda-vill-o

are the guests of rs. Will

The first meetnig of the ladies aid
society after the summer months, was
held at the home of Mrs. C. W. Sawder.
The afternoon wag spent with sewing.
The hostess served a light lunch as-

sisted by the young ladies present.
Mrs. Gus Chapman had as her house

guest this week, Mrs- - Peters of Salem.
Clarence Gordon is greatly improved

after his operation. He is at home and
able to be about.

J. M. Baird returned from Newberg
lust Sunday, where he has been visit-
ing for a week.

L. F- McClain and family of Albany
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. McClain.

But let none dare advocate that the
roasting ear be permitted to grow up
to become- a handful of hominy.

eliairmen for each day have been given toy would be glad to offer to the gov-th- e

list of their committees and it is eminent.
up to them to get their men out o the From out in the country numbers of
duty assigned. . , , women are telephoning making inquir- -

While on duty, the 20 Che'rrians for lies as to whether they could register in
each day will be provided with a Salem and whether they could register
badge. However, on Salem Day, Wed--! some time next week. There appears
nesday, Sept. 26, every .('berria will; to be a general desire on the part of
be exjweted to report infiill uniform:' the women to line up with the govcrn-A- n

effort will be made ,ti year to iment and indicate what they would be
have the Cherriaiis turn out in larger Willing to do.
number, especially Salem Day., Othcrji. At the Y. W. C. A. many were regis-day-

at least 20 will be on duty .down teriug today, indicating their willing-tow- n

and at the grounds. , jness to serve as office assistants, in
The committees for each day and telegraphy, trained nurses, and for the

me any a cnairman are aa - followB: home work sucn as cooking, home
T. L. Biilingslcy,!, chair Hug and knitting.

: CHURCH NOTICES :

(Continued oa Pais f.)

ing worship and sermon at 7 p. m. Mem-
bers of the Christian Endeavor will
have part in this service. Prayer-meetin-

Thursday evening. On Friday even-
ing Rev. B. H. Reed, of Springfield,
Ohio, will lecture on "A Fool and His
Fool Friends.'' All welcome. Silver of-
fering will be taken.

First Baptist Church.
Corner Marion and- - North Liberty

streets. Rev. G. F. Holt, D. D., pastor,
Sunday school 9:45. Publie worship with
preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Young
People's meeting 6:30 p. m. Sermon top-
ics Morning: "A Great Drive". Even-

ing: "A Fine Young Fellow, and How
He Missed tho Trail." This ia the pas-

tor's first Sunday in the pulpit since his
vacation. An invitation is extended to
the public.

I. B. S. A.
The International Bible Students will

hold their regular serviee in their class
room, first door to the right, second
floor, Moose hall corner Court and
High streets. All students or Bible read-
ers cordially welcomed. Hours from 10
a. m, to 12 m. Undenominational.

Pity the poor intelligent compositor
and the poor carciil proofreader on
that daily newspaper that has signed
Colonel Roosevelt. Think of having
"stylo" on one side of you and the
colonel on the other!

T

supply our boys with their

man. Committee C; E. Albin,. J. H. Not only are the home workers t,

J. E. Allison, J.rO. Bailry,iP.. jistoring, but service is being offered in
Graber, Geo. H. Riches, R;'T. Richard' i other lines. One young lady indicates
son, J. J. Roberts, Goo. F. Rodgers,' J. her desire to serve as an ambulance
W. Roland, Theo. Roth, K. E. Hinees.f driver while others prefer wireless

Sister Susie's Sending

Paul Johnson, J. Ht Linn, Roy H.
Mills, W. 8. Walton, Hr O. White, J. 'A.-
Wilson, O. A. Olson, J. C. Perry and
D. H. Mosher. ''

Tuesday: Dan F Langenberg, chair-- .
man. Committee R. B. Goodin. C. T::
Pomeroy, E. Cooke Pattori; A'.' B. Wil-
son, Fiauk Ward, F. L. Waters, C. C;'
Foreman, Ray Palmer, Gco'. Frtx,' Dr.
H. C. Epley, Elmer Dane: HenrV; Lee.!
J. H. Lauterman, S. A.' Kozer. Mavor
Walter E. Keyes, C. Ei Knowland. W.
I. Staley, Watt Shipp, Asahel BBush,
W. J. Evans, P. E. Fullerton and L. 3.:
Geer. ' -

Wednesday: Salem DaV and' all

Smokes to Soldiers ii

ITS PRETTY COMFORTABLE IN YOUR OFFICE ij

all are to be in uniform " The1' meeting 1t the young man notes all the big
place will be at the fair grounds at gs business houses, the question conies up,

o'clock . m. unless otherwi notifi.':-ta- he any chancel If tho history of

Your coat is off, the windows are open, the electric
fan is on the job; there's a box of cigarettes handy,
and a pipe when you want it, with plenty of tobacco

also a box of fine cigars in one of the drawers.
But it's different over there in France
Those Sammies of ours are awfully shy on good

smokes ; they don't like the French tobacco, and they
want the kind they're used to.

Help send cigarettes to the soldiers. It's easy to
do: we'ye arranged to take care of anything you
give. Here's the way :

Thursday: W. M. Hamilton,; chair-- ' nex rCPC.atS eX,ent

man. Committee Wm. Gahls'dorf, past thirt-f?v- ther? wlU be
H. A.'J. men ln business who now haveFisher, Paul JBtcgc, C., B. Cross!
L. D. W. : aeir name8 80lf letters theWallace, J. Fry, C. Dyer, A..
Egan, Russell Catlin, J. D. Caighell, front' llte (Usb.. T G. Albert, who

W. H. Burghardt, IL E. Marshall, t! Brnvc in th,e clty I5 7e a.R0
B. Kay, F. E. Mangis, W. C. Winslow, Ba'8 that onlr one business firm is in

the city imder the name he found hereC. B.Lloyd Rigdon, Webb, S. Stone
H. H. Olinger, S. B. Elliott and O. H. the iar ot arrival and that is the Ladd
Hartman & Bush Bank. The Meyers dopart- -

Friday: Frank Lowell, chairman. ,ment tore w J- - M- - Bosenberg & Co

Committee Z. J. Riggs, F. E. Shafer, locateii a Commercial and Court
E. F. Slade, C. L. Snyder, Frang Spears treet3' John Wright was the p.oneer
F. B. Thielsen, T. Townscnd Lee d01n8 b""'f 8 Tf S
Unrugh, W. S. Walton, George E. Wat-- 8t,ree. opposite

sthoro theoccupieders, C. B. Webb, J. B. Young, Hal D.;Te Nothing The Capital Journal Tobacco Fund J
has iust been started, to

CLAIM SUBMARINE AT

WORK JAR COAST

Captain of Ship Reports Pick-

ing Up Wireless Ttlfing of

An Atlantic Port, Sept. 15 --A Brit-
ish freighter arrived here today with
reports that she had picked up wiro
less messages asserting that a subma-
rine had been attacking a merchant
steamer less than a hundred miles off
Nantucket.

Officers on board tho freighter de-

clared the message they intercepted
merely said the sending vessel was be-

ing attacked by submarine shell fire.
The international codo distress sig-

nal was. flashed constantly. Not all of
the call was decipherable. Another Brit
iBh freighter arriving today said warn-
ings had been received by wireless that
a submarine was in the western Atlan-
tic waters.

Unconfirmed reports reaching an-
other port indicated still another ship
was attacked by a German submarine
somowherc off the New England coast

Many Such Reports
A steamer (name withheld) reported

she intercepted a wireless message
rrom a ship otf the coast, which said a
German had been sighted. She
was about to give her position when
the calls suddenly ceased. .Repeated ef-

forts to locate her brought no reply.
There have been numerous previous

reports or visits or Herman submarines
to this side of the Atlantic since the
trip of the to Newport a year
ago. All these reports, however, have
turned out to be erroneous.

The British steamer which brought
the report, anchored in this port at
noon today. The captain immediately
made ready to go ashore and report at
the otriccs ot the owners' agents. It
was understood, however that uuder in-

structions from the nary department
in Washington ho would bo unable to
tell his story until a complete, detailed
report read been mado te Secretary
Daniels.

Seeking Information
Washington, Sept. 15. Tho navy de

partment, hearing of the reported sub
marine attack off Nantucket, talked
with tho commandant of the Mew York
naval district and instructed him to
board tho British ship bringing the
news and get full particulars of tbc
British captain 'B story.

The onlv information tho department
had was that the skipper had told of
intercepting the message when he

in nort. Tho (leiinrtruent ldanned
also to get in touch with the Boston
naval district.

Patrol ships searching the whole ter
ritory around Nantucket lightship
could discover no trace of a submarine
up to the navy depart
ment was informed.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

Work and plans in all committees
for the winter months at the Young
Women s Chris' lan association were
discussed Tuesday at the first board
meeting of the season.

Great preparations arc being plan
ned for the various classes; sewing,
inillinerv, cooking and if ilesired correct
English, French. Gernihu and Spanish.
These classes will begin after October
first and all those interested please at
tend tho first meeting to orgamzo the
the classes, the date- will appear later
in these notes.

Mrs. Helen Gould Shepard f!".s goner- -

ouslv extended her Bible offer (to as
sociation members only) for another
war closing September 1, 191s. Several
Salem members were interested in this
offer and those who did not finish com
mitting the required number of pas
sages have ample tune now to complete
tho work.

Now that the summer crops are har
vested and hop picking over, there is
a great demand for positions and the
employment department of the associa-
tion is ready to answer all calls. Peo
ple in the city or country desiring
help, or ary woman wanting work,
please telephone the secretary Miss
Cleveland, 1615. Several women of tho
city have made inquiries about find-i-

ggirls to work for their room and
hoard during the school term and Miss
Cleveland is now ready to answer all
calls.

DEATH OF MISS LUCY WILLFOSD.

Miss Lucy Willford, eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Willford, died
recently after a protracted illness at her
home in Lovell, Wyoming, Tuesday
morning, September 11th, where the
family had moved nearly a year ago in
quest of Miss Lucy's health. The re-

mains will be accompanied by the fam-

ily to Woodburn, where interment will
be made upon arrival. The funeral will
be held Monday morning next from St.
Luke's Catholic church where a requiem
mass will be sung for the repose of her
soul. This is the second death to occur
in the family in the space of eighteen
months. The sympathy of the commun-
ity goes out to the bereaved family in
tho loss of their second daughter.
Woodburn Independent.

PHONE OFFICIALS MEET.

The directors of the Aurora Tele-

phone eonipnny met yesterday and
transacted much routine business. The
resignations of Mrs. O. P. Higginboth-a-

and Miss Margaret Higginbotham,
operators at the eentral office ever
since the present company was organ-
ized, were received and ordered filed,
but no action taken as the ehoice of
their successors.

The directors present were John
Murray, president; A. D. Yergen, H.
L. Coivin, Gcarge X. Gooding, Wm.
Brans, Jos. Lrbsland and N. C. Wes-cot- t.

Aurora Observer.

JOHN M. COOL'S DEATH DUE
- TO ACCIDENT IS VEllLUCT.

Bosebnrg, Or. 8ept. 15. A coroner's
jury last night decided that John M.
Cool, cashier of the Drain State bank,
met death through the accidental dis-

charge of a revolver.

: : favorite smoke. Will you help to make it a success?
: : This has been endorsed by the Government. Through
:: the efforts of this paper, arrangements have been
:: made with The American Tobacco Company to send
: : 45c worth of tobacco for 25c.

Telephone

. Main 1200

and Front streets . Main 74

SCAVENGES.

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contraeU
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & nmh bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN
Eastern Money at Lowest Rates, on
approved Security. Homer H. Smith,
Room 5, McCornack Bldg., Salem. Or-

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB ft CLOUGH- CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
499 Court St- - Main 120. Main 9888.

TRY JOURNAL WANT .ADS

association, working committees and a
group of picked men may hear two in-

ternational Y. M. C. A. secretaries,
George D. MeDill and E. L. Mogge,
both of New York city. The associate
state secretary, W. E. Wright, will also
be present Thursday to confer with the
Y. M. C. A. working force in regard
to the coming fall campaign.

Since the registration day last June
a manner or men who were in the serv- -
ice of the at that Hint- -p.i?.,either at ' a member of
a natlonal guard organization, have
registered with the Marion county
board, and they have been assigned

rT' ""T J.9??'
1959, B. Fields; 1960,

Bliss E. Kennedy; 1961, Harry E. Lvous.
Tho assignment was made by Adjutant
General White. The order of appear- -

ance number has not yet been drawn.
rues'! are all Salem bovs.- v

-- o-

Can the farmer sell hia wheat at a
ferent than that established byJtieojUf

government j A commission 'man
says, he probably could if ho could find
any one to pay a higher price than' the
market. The farmer could also sell his
wheat lower than the government's
price if he wanted to. In small lots
there seems to be no regulation price
an(1 if any 0116 was willing to pay a
iarmer say $z a ousnei ror ten Dusneis,
the deal could be made and no law
broken But when it comes to selling
and buying m lots large enough for
shinme nt. then the government price
!'olds. 8ood ?or the npe reason that
the farmer is going to get all he can
and the shipper dares not pay over a
price that will justify shipping east.
Thig s0em8 tQ fhe opini8 f sev.
eial gi" men in the city.
. . . .

TRF MARITFT

Butterfat is now at the top notch
with a quotation of 49 eor.ts and cream
ery butter 50 cents. The grocers are
still retailing this creamery butter at
55 cents.

Pork on foot is a little stronger with
10 cents as the top and veal at 15
cents.

Oram
Wheat, soft white . ..... $1.78(3)1.8?
Wheat, red .... $1.731.83
Wheat, white club .. $1.761-8-
Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oats 7075c
Barley, ton $45
.Bran 38
Shorts, per ton $43
Hay, cheat, new 2021
Hay, vetch, new 21
Hay, clover, new 1819
Butterfat 49c
Creamery butter 50c
Country butter 35c

Pork. Veal ana Mutton
Pork, on foot 15(516c
Veal, fancy 1315c
Steers 67o
Cows yg)6n
Bulls : 4(UOC
Spring lambs 9&10e
Lambs, yearlings 7c
Ewei . 45e

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, trade 38c . 38e
Eggs, cash 37c
Hens, pound 16VC
Broilers, live, over 2 pounds 18ai9c
Hens, dressed, pound 27c
Frys, dressed 28.30c

Vegetables
Tnrnips, bunch 40
Cabbage 22eString garlic 6c
New potatoes 2c
Sweet potatoes 4c
Green onions 40c
Onions in. sack 1.75ft2
Cucumbers 40c
Oregon tomatoes 7075e
Green peppers , 6c
fcgg plant 80e

Figs sod Dates
Black figs 10c
Golden figs 15
Dromedary datei . t3.75
Fard dates 2.25

Fruit
Peaches 65S5e
Apples -'-

,

r !

Pears 75e(Sl
Oranges, Valenciaa t

OFWOifREPORTED

Not Only
:

Is Registration

usneral cut Must Make
Offer of Services

I Reports from the school houses, the
state house and especially the Y. W,
C. A. are to the effect that women are
not only registering and taking an in

' tereBt in eeuriu fuU registration of
'the women m the state, but that they

.i. m,t:,. u M.sl

telegraphy. Another thought she could
do-h- er bit as a, mail carrier. Language
teacliers havo ottered their services
while others feel their special line is in
the eare of childrn.

But the big thing is evident, that
when it comes to patriotism and will-

ingness to do their bit, the women are
equally as anxious to serve as the men.

Some of the Changes

Made In 35 Years
T Noted by T.G. Albert

F J Ts
block were of BitmU frame structure.

. . t

corner of Chemcketa and Commercial
nd aU the business of the city was on

Commercial street.
The awnings were mostly of wood

with wood or canvas in Iront so tnat
walking along North Commercial street
on the sidewalk was something like
travelling in a tunnel. Thomas Cross
owned the meat market where Cross
Market is now located and wnere tne
Moyers department store is now located
was the opera house, with stores owned
by Chinamen and second hand stores
for the fust floot,.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Complaint was filed in the circuit
court today by O. 8. Butler against
George Thomas and Henry Thomas for
the. collection of a promissory note in
the sum of $62.85. The complaint states
that the note has not been paid and
that $25 is riasonable attorney's fees.

This afternoon the case of M. Watt
against Attorney F. H. Reeves is being
tried in the department Number Two

;of the circuit court. The action is con
cerned with a mortgage which Attor-
ney Reeves is said to have sold for Mr.
Watt.

In addition to bringing in five indict
ments during its work of the past week,

the grand jury visited the various state
institutions here, and the county of- -

fices. The jury eommeuds Dr. bteiner
for the way he is conducting the Ore-

gon state hospital, and it finds that all
the other institutions are being con-

ducted well. The county offices they
found all O. K. and conducted in sat-

isfactory manner.

W. F. Drager Sizes Up

Prone Situation

W. F. Drager who has returned from
Boseburg sizes up the prune situation
as follows: In general the Oregon crop
mav be regarded as rather favorable.
The first prunes of the French variety
that have been brought to the Drager
plants at Koseburg and Myrtle Creek

indicate a smaller prune than was ex-

pected. In that section the Italian
prunes will be rea.ly to dry about the
20th of this month. In this section he
thinks the drving will begin between
the 23th and 30th.

Crops have been affected by the dry
weather more than anticipated and in

this section they will be smaller than
for the general crops of other years-Thi- s

is due to the unsual drop. If the
weather conditions are favorable from

will be of anow on, the local crop
good quality.

"The first dairv goas for household
purposes known to have been imported
here," says the Klamath Falls Kecord,
"arrived this morning. They belong to
G. W. Ingalls, who recently arrived
with his wife from Ashland, and con-

templates locating in Klamath Falls."

It used to be mach said of liquor, j

"They'll quit drinking it when they
quit making it". Well, now, there's
whiskey; let's watch it awhile.

., Valem Truck Dray Co, corner Stat

FOB SALE

FOB SALE OH TRADE 3G0 acres in
central Oregon, nearly 200 acres on- -

der irrigation, suitable for alfalfa,
wheat, potatoes, etc. Also a good

. stock proposition, buildings, fenced,
. some fruit. Bell cheap for easb, or
iraue ior prune, clierry or Loganber-
ry

'
tract. Square Ieal Realty Co., 202

U. S. Bank bldg.

FOE RENT

FOB BENT Nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms, reasonable. 855 N.
Commercial. tf

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE and B. W. WOL- -
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-lta- n

school of Osteopathy, Kirksville,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angelos Col.

i lejre. Offices 505-50- 0. 8. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Besidence 1020
Oonrt. Phone 2215.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

STOVE BEPAIBINO

STOVES BEBTJILT AND BEPAIBED
60 years experience.
Depot National and American fence.
Sizes 28 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

LODGE DIRECTORY

MODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA Ore-co- n

Cedar Camp, No. 5240, meets every
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock In Derhy
building, corner Court and High streets.
B. F. Day, V. C. ; J , A , Wright, Clerk;

y.'mrm LODGE No. 4, A. P. A. M,
Btated communications first Friday la
each month at 7 :30 p. m. In the Masonic
Tenrjle. Fred A. Mclntlre, W. M. ;
B. Z. Culver, secretary. .

ju u. v.. w. Protection Lodge No: 2,
meets every Monday evening at 8 In the
McCornack hall, corner Court and Liberty
streets. Geo. F. Mason, M. W.; S. A.
McPadden, recorder; A. L. Brown,
Financier; B. H. Raymond, treasurer,

, i

CENTRAL LODGE NO. 18. K. ,t P-.-
Derby building, every Tuesday evening
of each week at 7 :30. John Shipp, C. C. ;
W. B. Gilson, K of R and 8.

(

4ALEM H0MANE SOCIETY D. D. Eeeler,
i m. lou m nison, secretary,

All cases of cruelty or neglect of dumb
mlmals should be reported to the
secretary for Investigation. I

TH MOLAY IaNDBRtTno. K. KT
,,

Regnlar conclave fourth Friday In each
vents; at 8 o'clock p. m.. In Masonic

8hL ?nlgh1t.l "?
Olen C. Nlles, E. C.J U. B, Thlelseni
recorder.

BALRM COUNCIL No. 2623 Knights and
L.aaies or Security Meets every 2nd and
4th Wednesday each mon"h at Hurst
Hall. Visiting members re Invited to
attend. E. F. Waltor. "financier, 480 B.
14th Street . -

'

FACIPIC LODGE VC 80. A. P. A. M.
Stated third Prldav

' In each morL at 7 :3C . m. In the
muuiiic aempie. n. u. uhukj, n. m, ,
Brnert H. Choate, secretary. j

WOODMEN OP THE WORLD Meet every
Friday night at 8 o'clock In Derby
bldg., Court and High streets. A. J.
Bweinlnk, C. C. : L. S. Geer, clerk, 507
Court street Phone 693.

.UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assembly
Na 84, meets every Thursday at 8 p.

. m.. In I O O F hall, A. A. Gueffroy,
M A; C A. Vibbert, secretary, Crown
Drug store, 338 State street

S. N. A "Oregon Grape Camp" No 1800,
. meet every Thursday evening In Derby
' and Lafky building. Court anc High

streets ; Mrs. Sylvia Bchaupp, 1971
" Market oracle; Mrs. Malissa Jwfsona,

recorder, 1296 North Commercial.

sjc sflc

CITY NEWS ;

(Continued from page ten) r

doing the past year. Among the Salem
agents of the Prudential who will at-

tend the banquet are A. H. Gage, J. D.
Hartwell, W. W. Powell, W. F. Slavens,
V. J. Wickizer and N. J. Bothrock.

Prof. T. S. Roberts returned yester-
day from Portland, having been down
to attend the Organ Recitals at the
suditorium. While there he enjoyed
the privilege of meeting the organ
builder and playing the new organ
whic is one of the finest on the coast.
Prof. Roberts has just been
as organist tf the First. M. E. church

nd is entering his thirteenth year of
service in that capacity.

o

Next Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock
the case of ti:e state of Oregon against
A. E. Bradley will be called in the
fircuit court wherein Mr. Bradley is
eharged with second degree murder for
the killing of Fred Jaoore near Turner.
On the charge of second degree murder,
the law permits a man out on bail and
in this case the bonds was plaeed at

2,500.
o

A letter from Frank Simon relates
the fact that he and William Perlich
landed safely in France and that on the
vovage four IT boats were destroved bv
the American gunners. They were 13
days ou the voyage and report a fine
trip even if the Atlantic was a trifle
rough. Both of the young men are in
the quartermaster's corps.

o i

At the Y. M. C. A. rooms next '

Thnrsdav noon a luncheon will be
served in order that the board of the

HERE IS WHAT THEY WILL GET:

2 packages of Lucky Strike Cigarettes. Retail at 20c

3 packages of Boll Durham Cigarettes. Reail at 15c

3 books Bull Durham Cigarette Papers
: 1 tin of Tuxedo Tobacco Retail at 10c

:: 4 books of Tuxedo Cigarette Papers

Patton, B. W. Olcott, Wm. McGilchrist,
Jr., van G. McDanieL. Ralph Moore.

t...J. 'ii;,i ti, a t x,A ttUt U it"t-- l Li. XV JC11JL3(

man. Committee L. F. Hofer, IC E- -

Hinges, Gordon McGilchrist,- O. 8.
TTnmiltnn ffonrno flrovo. T? a .n

R. C, Bishop, Beni.- - Brick, 'Clifford
Brown, Dr. P. W. Byrd, W. II. Darby,
F. O. Deckebach. N. T). Elliott. Geo.
W. Eyre, Dr. B. M. Field, Dr. T. C. j

Smith' and E. A. Kurtz.
The Cherrian uniform will pass any

member of tne organization into the
The chairman for each

day is held responsible for having at
least 20 men on duty.

PLAY GROUNDS

" Next Monday at 2 p. m- - the races at
the children's play gTbnnds, begin.
Among the prizes to be given are a
sweater, a flash light, jack knives,
boxes of candy and boy scout and
Mother Goose books. To those winning
second in any event there will be giv-
en two free tickets to the Liberty the-
ater. Every child in town betweeaVthe'
ages of 6 and 13 is invited to take part..
There will be races for, all of them.

Grapes 7.
' $1.251.50

Lemons, per box .L....;,..,..-- , $75
Bananas, pound ..J.'......". ... 6cHoney H
Cantaloupes
Watermelons
Muskmelons
Casavas
Santa Claus melons
California grape fruit ' 3

Betall races
Creamery butter sui-u- i.
Country butter . 45c
Lggs, dozen j.;. ..... 45c
Sugar, cane ,. ; :. $8.60 ,

Sugar, beet $8.40
Flour, hard wheat , 3.103.26J
Flour, valley 2.903.05.j

PORTLAND MABEBT

Portland, Or., Sept. 13, Butter: iCity creamery 4J(554gc 1' - w.

Eggs, selected local ex. 44344c
Hens 1819c
Geese 10c

Daily Livestock Market Quotations
Portland, Or., Sept. follow-

ing arc today's livestock market quo-
tations:

Cattle- -

Receipts 5 ', '

Tone of market : steady : ' :

Best beef steers $8.75fr9.50
Good beef steers $7.50(o7.75
Best beef cows $6.75(a'7.50
Ordinary to good cows $46.75
Best heifers 7(o;8
Bulls 4.50(56.75
Calves 7(a9.50
Stocker & feeder steers $450755

Hogs
Kecoipts 188
Tone of market steady
Prime light $17fa 17.15

. Prime heavy Hi. 75(5 17
l"igs $14'

Sheep
Receipts 57
Tone of market steadv
Western lambs $13(313.50
Tallev lambs U.757a 12.50
Yeariings $10(3 10.50
Wethers $9.75(5100
Ewes $88.50

NEW TODAY ADS WILL BJB
read ia tb Journal ia all liva
Marie eonoty homes Try 'sou

IDC
A return post card is enclosed in each package, so
that every contributor will receive a personal

:: asknowledgment of his gift. You will treasure this
:: message from the trenches. Everybody wants to

give a little. Will you help make it a success by
doing your bit?

Contribute! Organize your club, your church, your

town, your office, your factory and giVe the boys just

a little comfort their favorite smoke.

The Capital Journal Tobacco Fund 1

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL,
SALEM, OREGON

In accordance with your offer to send popular brands of tobaccos and
to our soldiers in Europe in units of 50c packages, each for 25c, I

sad will thank you te send the kinds I have marked
and enclose in each package a stamped return post card addressed to me.

o5c pkg. No. 1. Popular cigarettes having retail value of 50c

25e pkg. No 2. Popular pip tobacco having retail value of 50e.

25e pkg. No. 3. Popular elgarette tobacco having retail value of 50c

25 pkg. N. 4. Popular plug shewing tobacco having retail value 50e.

(Tour Name)

(Street Address) .
(City and8tate)


